Numerous marine organisms, including macroalgae, produce bioactive compounds. As chemical extraction processes do not distinguish between compounds originating from the alga and its associated microflora, a key step immediately prior to isolation of molecules, is elimination of epibionts from the alga studied. In chemical, ecological and biotechnological contexts, a clear identification of the source organism, when symbiotic interactions occurs, is crucial. We aimed to improve understanding of specific secondary metabolite production by macroalgae through development of a methodology for removing microbial epibionts immediately prior to chemical extraction without damaging algal cell surfaces (to avoid extraction of endogenous macroalgal compounds at this stage). Various solutions were tested: non-polar solvents (dichloromethane and hexane), alcohols (methanol, ethanol and isopropanol), oxidants (sodium hypochlorite, hydrogen peroxide and iodine) and a natural product (tea tree oil) at various concentrations and contact times. Five macroalgal species were employed: Chondrus crispus, Fucus serratus, Palmaria palmata, Saccharina latissima and Ulva lactuca. Scanning electron microscopy was used to evaluate the surface integrity. The best epibiont removal rate without damaging tissue was obtained with mixtures of ethanol (40-50%) and sodium hypochlorite (1%). Interestingly, macroalgal moisture content influenced treatment efficacy.
Introduction
In marine environments, microorganisms rapidly colonize any exposed surfaces through a very complex and highly dynamic process known as microfouling (Wahl 1989 , Stoodley et al. 2002 , Qian et al. 2007 ). Typically, 1 ml of seawater contains 10 1 to 10 2 algal spores and invertebrate larvae, 10 3 fungal cells and 10 6 bacteria (Harder 2009) . A significant proportion of these species have an absolute requirement for settlement on living or non-living surfaces where moisture is present (Characklis and Bryers 1981 , Hall-Stoodley et al. 2004 , Qian et al. 2007 , Huang et al. 2008 . Conditioned surfaces (harboring organic substances) support growth of bacterial cells, which will in turn colonize and produce a matrix of extracellular polysaccharides maintaining cells in close contact and trapping nutrients from the environment thus allowing metabolism and division under a thick protective coating (Costerton 1999 , Armstrong et al. 2001 , Sutherland 2001 , Donlan 2002 . The initial bacterial biofilm facilitates subsequent settlement and development of other organisms such as microfoulers (fungi and microalgae) and macrofoulers (macroalgae and invertebrates) (Harder 2009 ). In environments where competition for space is crucial, epibiosis (fouling of living surfaces) is a common phenomenon. Benthic marine macroalgae offer a particularly welcoming habitat for microfoulers due to the production of surface mucus and exudates (Sieburth 1969 , Decho 2000 , and to the fact that they are restricted to the photic zone where conditions for epibiont growth are optimal (De Nys et al. 1998, Steinberg and . This fouling process, if not controlled, can be detrimental for the host by reducing photosynthesis, nutrient access, damaging soft tissue, increasing load imposed by basibiont weight and increased brittleness (caused by crustose epibionts) that can lead to breakage in high turbulence environments (Wahl 1989) . To counteract this phenomenon, many marine organisms have developed mechanical and chemical protective mechanisms or processes to select and control the species growing in their epiflora (Wahl 1989 , Wahl et al. 1998 , Ralston and Swain 2009 , Scardino et al. 2009 , and epibiosis may then be beneficial to marine organisms. For example, Lachnit et al. (2009) demonstrated the presence of host-specific associations between algae and bacteria, suggesting that algae may control the associated bacterial community, with the bacterial biofilm conferring protection on the host alga by producing secondary metabolites (Okami 1986 , Kelecom 2002 , Zheng et al. 2005 , Mayer et al. 2009 ). The epiphytic microbial community may produce large quantities of secondary metabolites (Prieur et al. 1993 , Jensen and Fenical 1996 , Bernan et al. 1997 , Boyd et al. 1999 , which have been proven to regulate the impact of abiotic and biotic stressors such as UV radiation, desiccation, pathogens, parasites, consumers and macrofoulers (Wahl 2008) . Moreover, several molecules found in macroalgae possess structures resembling those of molecules recently purified from bacteria isolated from the surfaces of their hosts; some substances isolated from macroalgae are indeed metabolized by their associated microorganisms (Zheng et al. 2005) .
Chemical defense strategies in marine organisms are under extensive investigation, and over the past 40 years marine biotechnological research has led to the discovery of many novel compounds with interesting bioactivities attributable to their unique chemical structures (Clare 1996 , 1998 , Faulkner 2001 , Fusetani 2004 , Blunt et al. 2009 , Hellio et al. 2009 , Molinski et al. 2009 ). The first step in the search for new compounds is screening of fresh material sampled directly from the marine environment. Although removal of macroepibionts can be done manually, the presence of microepibionts can be problematic when looking for new compounds. Indeed, after chemical extraction and purification, it is impossible to determine whether the new compound detected originates from the epibiont or the basibiont. Identification of the source organism is thus crucial both from industrial and ecological standpoints. To develop new, ''green'', sustainable production of marine natural products by cultivation of marine organisms rather than by chemical synthesis, it is essential to determine whether the producers are macroalgae or their eiphytic microorganisms, as the outcome will dictate the manner of production. Furthermore, most marine sessile organisms will not produce a variety of interesting defense metabolites in the absence of an associated microflora (Wahl 2008) . It is thus very important to design methodologies that (i) allow macroalgae to grow with their naturally associated microflora to ensure production of active metabolites and (ii) incorporate a procedure (to be used immediately before chemical extraction) to separate microbiologically produced compounds from those produced by their seaweed hosts.
If sustainable production of active compounds by macroalgal cultivation is planned, elimination of microorganisms from algal surfaces is an important step before proceeding to basiobiont chemical extraction. Moreover, progress in the field of chemical ecology will require this first technical step to ensure that interaction effects are attributed to the correct species among the suite of taxa occupying native habitats. Despite the importance of the topic, few publications have addressed the issue of disinfection of macroalgal surfaces prior to metabolite extraction (Fu et al. 1999 , Schulz et al. 2008 . Nevertheless, development of axenic cultures has focused on these aspects (Gusev et al. 1984 , Xue-wu and Gordon 1987 , Lawlor et al. 1991 , Garcia-Jiménez et al. 1998 , Choi et al. 2002 , Rorrer and Cheney 2004 , Harrison and Berges 2005 and it has been shown that disinfection of macroalgae is difficult as they lack a thick surface cuticle and can be easily damaged (Reddy et al. 2008 , Baweja et al. 2009 ). Methods developed for aquaculture purposes often combine physical surface cleaning of macroepiphytes (using brushes, razors, sonication or osmotic shocks) (Xue-wu and Gordon 1987) and chemical treatment for microflora elimination (surfactant, alcohols, oxidizing agents, iodine and antibiotics) (Baweja et al. 2009 ). Harrison and Berges (2005) published protocols based on the use of antibiotics. Various techniques have been developed in which algae are submerged in different bacterial disinfectants including ethanol (Gusev et al. 1987 , Lawlor et al. 1991 , Schulz et al. 1998 and sodium hypochlorite (Garcia-Jiménez et al. 1998) . Lawlor et al. (1991) demonstrated that a treatment with 70% ethanol for 30 s combined with 30 min in deionized water was efficient in producing axenic tissue cultures from Ecklonia radiata (C. Agardh) J. Agardh (Phaeophyta). Similarly, Gusev et al. (1984 Gusev et al. ( , 1987 employed 70% ethanol and 1% chlorhexidine bigluconate for 15 min to produce axenic marine algae. To develop a non-phytotoxic sterilizing treatment for Dictyotales (Phaeophyta), Aguirre-Lipperheide and Evans (1993) brushed explants and incubated them in betadine (0.50%) for 5 min, followed by immersion in an antibiotic mixture (kanamycin, neomycin and penicillin G) for 48 h. Betadine was also used, followed by 80% ethanol treatment, for Undaria pinnatifida (Harvey) Suringar (Phaeophyceae) callus regeneration (Kawashima and Tokuda 1993) . Hypochlorite for 30-60 s was employed on a laminarian (Phaeophyta) (Fries 1980) . Nevertheless, these agents can easily damage delicate tissue (Baweja et al. 2009 ). Mixtures of antibiotics can be employed, but these usually last for 2-7 days (Bradley et al. 1988 , Xuewu and Kloareg 1992 , Garcia-Jiménez et al. 1998 , Choi et al. 2002 and introduce molecules that could be wrongly sourced to the algae. Diverse agents and methods are employed for tissue sterilization, but no standardized protocol has been published. The main limits of the treatments used to date are that there is no evaluation of algal surface deterioration attributable to disinfection. The efficiency of microfloral removal is often evaluated using a unique seawater-based culture medium that is not suitable for growing the full range of microorganisms present on the basibiont surface.
In this study, we evaluated the efficiency of various biocidal agents in macroalgal microepibiotal elimination, with the aim of developing a simple, non-aggressive and reliable protocol to be used immediately prior to chemical extraction for natural product discovery (with correct identification of the organism responsible for production of the metabolites). For this purpose, non-polar agents (dichloromethane and hexane), alcohols (methanol, ethanol and isopropanol), oxidants (iodine, sodium hypochlorite and hydrogen peroxide) and a natural product (tea tree oil) were employed. Assessments of treatment efficacy were performed using intertidal macroalgae from several higher taxa: Chlorophyta (Ulva lactuca Linnaeus), Phaeophyceae wFucus serratus Linnaeus and Saccharina latissima (Linnaeus) C.E. Lane, C. Mayes, Druehl et G.W. Saundersx and Rhodophyta wChondrus crispus Stackhouse and Palmaria palmata (Linnaeus) Weber et Mohrx by imprinting treated and non-treated frond fragments (Schulz et al. 2008 ) on a wide range of solid media. This enabled detection of surviving epibiotic bacteria, microalgae and fungi. Basibiont cell lysis was also further investigated by direct observation of algal surface by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) because solvent treatment may damage the surfaces of host algal cells (De Nys et al. 1998 ).
Materials and methods

Macroalgal models
Macroalgae were collected from the intertidal zone at Portsmouth, UK (508 469 419 N, 18 59 200 W) between February and June 2010. Collections were performed wearing plastic gloves to avoid microbial contamination of specimens (Gledhill et al. 1998 ). Samples were transported to the laboratory Zobell (1941) . d Atlas and Parks (1993) . Nye et al. (2002) . g Guillard and Ryther (1962) . h Harrison and Berges (2005) .
in plastic bags and processed immediately to minimize contamination (Lawlor et al. 1991) . The first set of experiments was conducted using F. serratus (Phaeophyceae, Fucales, Fucaceae), which is commonly found in the North Atlantic, and P. palmata (Rhodophyceae, Palmariales, Palmariaceae), which occurs on northern coasts of both the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. Experiments were then extended to three more species: C. crispus (Rhodophyceae, Gigartinales, Gigartinaceae) distributed from Iceland to West Africa and the northeastern coast of North America, S. latissima (Phaeophyceae, Laminariales, Laminariaceae) widely distributed on the North Atlantic coast of Europe and the Pacific coasts of America and Japan and U. lactuca Linnaeus (Chlorophyceae, Ulvophyceae, Ulvaceae), an ubiquitous species found on most exposed rocky shores (although under-recorded in Ireland).
Culture media used for the growth of microorganisms
Culture media were purchased from Difco Laboratory (West Molesey, UK) and Oxoid (Basingstoke, UK). They were chosen to allow the detection of a wide range of microorganisms (Table 1) . Agar (15 g l -1 ) was added in a broth for solid medium formulation.
To prevent bacterial growth on fungal and microalgal media, segments used were bathed for 24 h in an antibiotic bath of 5 mg ml -1 of penicillin (against Gram positive bacteria) and 1.6 mg ml -1 of streptomycin (against Gram negative bacteria).
Agents tested
All chemicals were purchased from Fisher (Loughborough, UK). Ethanol, methanol and isopropanol were diluted with distilled water to obtain six concentrations (10%, 20%, 40%, 50%, 60% and 80%) ( Table 2) . Alcohols act on microorganisms by lipid dissolution and protein denaturation. The biocidal effect increases with molecular weight, thus isopropanol has a higher potency than ethanol (Wilson et al. 1964) . Non-polar solvents such as hexane and dichloromethane were not diluted. Oxidizing agents were tested at 1% and 3% for sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl), 4.5% for iodine in 2% potassium iodide and 3% for hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ). The main biocidal property of oxidizing agents is oxidation of cell constituents by liberating hydroxyl radicals, which leads to cell lysis. These agents possess bactericidal activity and also interesting sporicidal action. Tea tree oil was tested at 1% in 70% ethanol. Chemicals were tested at five immersion times: 10, 30, 60 s, 5 min and 10 min.
Combined treatments were also performed, but at shorter immersion times: 10, 30 and 60 s. Solutions of ethanol (40-60%) mixed with oxidants such as sodium hypochlorite (1%) or hydrogen peroxide (3%) were investigated.
Method of surface sterilization
After collection, macroalgal fronds were bathed twice for 5 min in sterile artificial SW (Instant Ocean ᭧ , Hyde, UK) prior to immersion in the experimental treatments, to remove loosely attached epibionts. Fragments of fronds were then excised using a sterilized cork borer (size no. 18). The effectiveness of surface disinfection was tested by imprinting the treated frond segments on solid media in duplicate (Table 2 ) (Schulz et al. 1998) . Six fronds segments were tested on each treatment. Duplicates of non-treated fragments were used as controls. All the experiments were done using two batches of algae. As the results from the two batches were not significantly different, they have been pooled. Data were collected after 48 h incubation at 288C for bacteria, a minimum of 6 days at 258C for fungi and 12 days under constant illumination for microalgae. The presence of microbial growth was coded as follows: ''q'' when the growth was similar to that on the control plates; '';'' a slight elimination of microorganism with -10 colonies; ''-'' a total elimination of the microorganisms. For the mixed treatment tests, colonies were counted and recorded as colony-forming units (CFU).
Observations of algal cell integrity
Sample preparation was performed following the procedure of Callow et al. (1978) : fragments of algal tissue were first fixed for 2 h in 5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer containing 0.25 M sucrose at pH 7. Dehydration was then conducted using a graded ethanol series (30%, 50%, 70%, 90% and 100%) with an incubation time of 20 min for each step. The specimens were then transferred into hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS), which was allowed to evaporate overnight. Specimens were mounted on carbon tab stubs and sputter coated using a gold/palladium alloy target. Samples were examined with a JEOL 6060VL SEM (sputter coater, model E50000; Welwyn Garden City, UK) operating in secondary electron mode. Presence of cracks and crevices was determined by comparison of treatments with SEM images of control algal surface cells. The degree of microbial colonization of the algal surfaces (control and experimental) was determined by visual evaluation of three randomly selected fields of view at magnifications of 1500= or 2000=.
Moisture content determination
The sterilizing action of some agents such as ethanol (for example) depends on penetration, which is affected by surface moisture content (Wilson et al. 1964 ). In our final adaptation of treatments and because of variation in first results between macroalgal species, we evaluated moisture content. Fresh material was collected and gently pressed between sheets of absorbent paper to remove excess moisture.
Macroalgal tissue was then dried for 48 h at 708C in an oven. Measurements of wet and dry weights were performed to determine moisture content of each species. Measurements were done using six batches of algae and results are presented as the average moisture contents of the replicates.
Results
Colonies of marine bacteria were observed on culture medium plates earlier than those of soil bacteria (usually within 24 h of incubation as opposed to within 48 h of incubation) (data not shown), demonstrating that marine bacteria grew faster and were less sensitive to sterilizing treatment. No microalgae developed on plates, although diatom cells were observed on P. palmata by SEM. Selective solid media permitted the isolation of marine fungi and thus an estimation of the fungicide potency of treatments. The full extent of the fungal diversity may not have been evaluated due to rapid expansion on plate of some specific fungal strains in the preliminary assessment of efficiency. Thus, the data presented here refer principally to bacterial growth (as bacteria were the major component of the microflora). Algal tissue discoloration occurred after some treatments. This may indicate cell disruption and/or metabolite extraction (data not shown). Therefore, any treatments causing discoloring were discarded for the final selection of the best protocol for sterilization.
Non-polar solvents
The non-polar solvents hexane and dichloromethane (100%) did not discolor algal tissue. However, they were not efficient and bacterial growth was abundant on all media tested as well as on controls after these treatments (Table 3) .
Alcohols
Tissue discoloration of both P. palmata and F. serratus occurred rapidly (within 60 s of dipping) after immersion in 60% ethanol, 40% isopropanol and 80% methanol (Table 3) . Methanol and isopropanol were not effective disinfectants, but ethanol reduced cultivable bacteria on the media used at some concentrations and dipping times (Table 3) . Short exposure times (F60 s) in alcohol were more efficient at removing epibiota than longer immersion contact times (5 and 10 min) while not causing discoloration. Results showed that 50% and 40% ethanol on F. serratus and 60% on P. palmata (both species treated for short contact times, F60 s) had the highest activity. These concentrations of alcohol were threshold levels above which tissue discoloration occurred.
To better characterize the efficiency of ethanol, additional treatment durations (1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 min) were tested using 40% and 60% ethanol, respectively, for F. serratus and P. palmata and 50% for both species (Figure 1 ). Discoloration occurred when P. palmata was exposed to 60% or 50% ethanol for 2 min or more ( Figure 1A , B), but only after 3 min or more in F. serratus dipped in 40% or 50% ethanol ( Figure 1C, D) . The best solvent for bacterial removal was 50% ethanol (1 or 2 min) for F. serratus and 60% ethanol (1 min) for P. palmata.
Oxidants
Aqueous iodine (4.5%) caused staining of the fronds even with short immersion times. With hydrogen peroxide treatments, a slight diminution of microflora was observed at 3% (G30 s) in the case of P. palmata but resulted in frond discoloration; iodine was not efficient on F. serratus. Removal using 3% NaOCl without frond bleaching was efficient (30 s) on F. serratus, as was treatment for 60 s in 1% bleach; treatment of P. palmata in 1% bleach (30 s) removed colonies (Table 3) .
Natural product
Results showed that 70% tea tree oil in ethanol caused a decrease in number of bacteria colonies without discoloration of P. palmata following 30 s immersion, but was not effective in removing microorganisms without discoloring fronds of F. serratus (Table 3) .
Mixed treatments
To enhance microorganism removal and reduce tissue discoloration, mixed treatments using the most effective alcohol and oxidizing agents (50% ethanol and 1% sodium hypochlorite) were tested at shorter exposure times (10, 30 and 60 s). The ethanol and hydrogen peroxide mix quickly discolored algal tissues. Frond immersion for 30 s in 50% ethanol with 1% NaOCl was effective in removing bacteria, microalgae and fungi on P. palmata ( Figure 2B ), but in the case of F. serratus, fungi grew following this treatment (data not shown). Immersion in a mix of 40% ethanol with 1% NaOCl for 60 s was effective on F. serratus ( Figure 2C) .
The most efficient treatments were thus 40% ethanol and 1% NaOCl (60 s) for F. serratus and 50% ethanol and 1% 
Additionally tested macroalgae
Additional experiments were run using C. crispus, S. latissima and U. lactuca. Tests were performed with the two more effective treatments, namely 50% and 40% ethanol together with 1% NaOCl. Images of marine agar plates from the pool of macroalgae tested are displayed Figures 3 and 4 . Exposure to 50% ethanol with 1% NaOCl (30 s) eliminated marine bacteria on P. palmata, S. latissima and U. lactuca ( Figure 3B ), but this treatment on F. serratus and C. crispus left, respectively, six and three colonies ( Figure 4B ). Using 40% ethanol with 1% NaOCl (60 s) ( Figure 4D ) completely eliminated bacterial growth on marine media. In these experiments, no growth of microalgae or marine fungi was observed.
Macroalgal moisture content
The moisture contents of the five macroalgae studied are depicted in Figure 5 .
Observation of macroalgal surfaces
Examination of algal fragments that had not been treated with the test solutions revealed the presence of a microflora on the surface of all macroalgae species examined and no cracks or crevices ( Figure 6A ). We used 50% ethanol with 1% NaOCl (30 s) on P. palmata, S. latissima and U. lactuca and 40% ethanol with 1% NaOCl (60 s) on C. crispus and F. serratus. With these treatments, there was a diminution of microflora abundances, but a few microorganisms were still present on U. lactuca ( Figure 6B, I ) and S. latissima ( Figure  6B , II) surfaces. No microflora was seen on the surface of treated P. palmata ( Figure 6B, III) , although cells seemed dehydrated. High abundances of microorganisms were observed on both F. serratus ( Figure 6B , IV) and C. crispus ( Figure 6A , V) controls. Specific treatment of 40% ethanol with 1% NaOCl achieved biofilm reduction, in particular with respect to fungal colonization, but complete elimination did not occur on F. serratus ( Figure 6B , IV) or C. crispus ( Figure 6B, V) . No crevices were observed in treatments, except in the case of S. latissima ( Figure 6B , II).
Discussion and conclusion
The potential of macroalgae for producing novel active metabolites has been exploited for 40 years (Baker 1984 , Renn 1990 , Faulkner 1993 , Paul and Puglisi 2004 . Marine organisms mediate the colonization of prokaryotes and eukaryotes on their surfaces by the production of chemical cues. However, information on the nature, distribution and effects of these cues on the demography of colonizers is scarce . Recently, metabolites from epibiotic microorganisms were shown to have biological activity, and several studies have attributed the observed effects of molecules isolated from macroalgae to their epibionts (Haygood et al. 1999 , Kelecom 2002 , Proksch et al. 2002 , Mérour 2004 , Anand et al. 2006 . A major concern in chemical ecology, as well as research into marine natural products, is to accurately determine the source organisms. Implementation of a standardized protocol is thus an important step in molecule isolation from macroalgae. This study was a comparison of treatments and the elucidation of factors affecting surface sterilizing methods for macroalgae.
Our work focused on microorganisms associated with macroalgae, among which were bacteria, fungi and microalgae. These organisms were cultivated using agar plates and several types of media to undertake a broad screening. In addition, samples were observed under SEM. The evaluation of treatment efficiency used was different from the tissue imprinting method (Schulz et al. 1998) or direct SEM observation. Indeed, some bacteria did not grow on the media used, but bacteria were observed under SEM of the host algal surfaces. This is not surprising as it is known that only 1% of bacteria can be cultivated on agar plates (Colwell and Grimes 2000, Haglund et al. 2002) ; therefore, SEM observation allowed for a better determination of microorganisms present on the surface. SEM is also a useful tool for observing cell lysis caused by surface disinfection.
Differences in our ability to establish cultures were observed among the three types of organisms. Bacteria and fungi grew on agar plates but microalgae did not. However, SEM images showed the presence of microalgae on macroalgal surfaces, demonstrating the slow process of microalgal growth in the laboratory as well as the difficulty of isolating them on solid media. Microalgal proliferation is also controlled by natural anti-microalgal compounds from some macroalgae such as C. crispus (Rosell and Srivastava 1987) . Microalgae are less resistant than bacteria, bacterial spores and fungi (Donnell 2007) and, in theory, treatments removing bacteria should remove microalgal cells.
Fungal growth during the preliminary assessment experiments was difficult to determine owing to rapid expansion of a specific fungal species that may have stopped and/or masked the growth of others. Macroalga-associated fungi represent one-third of higher marine fungi, and ascomycetes are the most commonly observed. They are found principally on Rhodophyta and Phaeophyceae, but infrequently on Chlorophyta (Kohlmeyer and Volkmann-Kohlmeyer 2003) .
Marine epiphytic and endophytic fungi are very important producers of bioactive marine natural products (Jones 2008 , Hellio et al. 2009 ). To develop a working protocol, it is essential to prove the efficiency of the treatment for their removal. Very few fungi were detected on U. lactuca. There were high levels of colonization on F. serratus and some of the microbes penetrated through the algal surface, demonstrating their endosymbiotic capabilities. However, one of the limitations of this study is that we were able only to observe and comment on the potential inhibition of epiphytic species. It is presently impossible to remove endophytes without lysis of host cells. Endophytic fungi grow within macroalgae such as F. serratus (Zuccaro et al. 2007) .
Marine bacteria were harder to remove than soil bacteria. This can be explained by the fact that marine bacteria are the major primary colonizers in marine environments and that their biodiversity is much higher than that of soil bacteria in coastal zones. As a consequence, it is more difficult to find a single treatment that can totally remove them. Moreover, as major primary colonizers, they usually occur deeper in the biofilm and are thus more protected (Davey and O'Toole 2000) .
This study showed that the use of concentrated solvents leads to discoloration or bleaching of the fronds, which may be related to macroalgal tissue degradation and thus to loss of algal metabolites prior to the extraction process. Therefore, these solvents have to be ruled out as potential surface disinfectants. Iodine stained P. palmata tissue, which implies that molecules of iodine were present on the algal surface and might thus occur in subsequent extractions, as may molecules of essential oil. These treatments were ruled out of the final protocol. De Nys et al. (1998) demonstrated that use of hexane for extraction during immersion times of 10-30 s induced no cell lysis in Delisea pulchra Greville (Montagne) and Laurencia obtusa (Hudson) Lamouroux, but allowed extraction of surface molecules. However, they found evidence of cell lysis when using methanol, ethyl acetate, diethyl ether and dichloromethane at 100% concentrations (10-60 s contact times). This means that none of these combinations of solvents and concentration may be used for the purpose of surface disinfection without bioactive metabolite extraction. Our results complement the study of De Nys et al. (1998) and showed no sign of cell lysis while using methanol on P. palmata; however, discoloration was observed. To extract lipophylic molecules, previous studies have used non-polar solvents such as hexane (De Nys et al. 1998) ; however, we showed that associated microorganisms were not removed with this solvent. Extracellular polymeric substances (EPSs), the main components of biofilm, are highly hydrated because they are able to incorporate large amounts of water into their structure by hydrogen bonding and are thus mainly hydrophilic (Donlan 2002) . This property allows water and nutrient circulation within the biofilm. The lack of sterilizing power with hexane and dichloromethane could be explained by a weak penetration of these non-polar solvents. Nevertheless, a few EPSs also possess an hydrophobic region (Sutherland 2001) . Consequently, hydrophilicity cannot explain the generally limited sterilizing effect of non-polar agents. Organic and inorganic components of biofilms may neutralize activities of some biocides. Enzymes liberated within biofilms, such as peroxidase or catalase, reduce the biocidal efficacy of oxidant agents such as hydrogen peroxide (Vilter et al. 1983 , Jordan et al. 1991 . For example, iodoperoxidases are found on Pelvetia canaliculata (Linnaeus) Decaisne et Thuret (Pheaophycae) (Almeida et al. 2000) . Haloperoxidases are also present in brown macroalgae (Leblanc et al. 2006) . These may decrease hydrogen peroxide efficiency by reacting with hydrogen radicals. This is consistent with the present study, which demonstrated that hydrogen peroxide is not efficient against F. serratus biofilm. According to previous studies, marine fungi can also produce peroxidases (Debashish et al. 2005 ). The fungal epiphyte complement was high on F. serratus. In comparison, the P. palmata fungal community was smaller and the hydrogen peroxide treatment more effective. Sodium hypochlorite alone was efficient at high (3%) concentration, but with discoloration. Debeer et al. (1994) also reported biocidal effect of NaOCl and detected a penetration of only 20% of sodium hypochlorite into microbial biofilm depending on heterogeneity and biomass of cells in the matrix. Treatment of cells included in biofilm thus needs a higher concentration than for planktonic organisms due to the protective effect of the biofilm matrix (Debeer et al. 1994) .
Concentrations of alcohols higher than 80%, even for short times (-30 s), seemed less effective than medium concentrations from 40% to 60%. This is in accordance with Donnell (2007) who stated that absolute ethanol is not a germicide because its action causes dehydration of microorganisms without killing them. Moreover, high concentration of alcohols leads to coagulation of the surface proteins. The biofilm is less fluid and reduces solvent penetration necessary for the elimination of microorganisms present in the deeper layer of the biofilm (Wilson et al. 1964) . The optimum concentration of ethanol balances penetration with biocidal power, which is controlled by moisture content. Most studies of surface sterilization used 70% ethanol (Sponga et al. 1999 , Schulz et al. 2008 . However, our results showed that for macroalgal surface cleaning, 50% ethanol was more effective. This medium concentration is also a more gentle treatment on tissues, which is an important factor to take into account in macroalgal extraction studies. Moisture content values were similar to those described by Lüning (1990) and were also linked to treatment efficiency in our study. Mixed treatment using 40% ethanol with 1% NaOCl for 60 s was effective on F. serratus. However, a greater concentration of ethanol (50%) with 1% NaOCl for 30 s was necessary for P. palmata. Moisture content determination showed that P. palmata has a water content higher than 84%, compared with 80% in F. serratus. Consequently, ethanol may be diluted on the surface of P. palmata and thus a higher concentration of solvent was needed to remove the epibiotic microflora. U. lactuca and S. latissima had moisture contents )80% and were treated with 50% ethanol with 1% NaOCl for 30 s; C. crispus with a 73% moisture content was better treated with 40% ethanol with 1% NaOCl for 60 s. Higher concentrations of ethanol seem to be needed for macroalgae with higher water contents due to the dilution of the solvent on the surface. However, moisture content can vary due to environmental conditions such as weather or length of tidal exposure.
The biofilm on the surface of P. palmata was more removable than that on F. serratus. Controls and SEM images showed that fewer bacteria were growing on these macroalgae. Two hypotheses could explain the phenomenon: (i) macroalgal polysaccharides differ among Chlorophyceae, Phaeophyceae and Rhodophyceae, and surface chemistry may or may not provide a good environment for microbial growth (McCandless 1981) ; and (ii) antifouling (AF) molecules may prevent the development of a microflora (Hellio et al. 2001 ). Low abundances of microflora were observed on S. latissima, a species from which AF substances have been found previously (Carlsen et al. 2007 ). In Laminaria species, the process of sloughing the outer layer liberates the thallus from the developing epibiotic community (Lobban and Harrison 1994) .
The present study demonstrated that macroalgal species (even in the same phylum) reacted differently to the surface sterilization methods employed. In summary, surface sterilization depends on biofilm and thus on environmental conditions as the level of microbial colonization increases in the spring, macroalgal species. It is also expected that it would vary with the polysaccharide constitution. To remove most microorganisms from macroalgal surfaces, the determination of the algal moisture content may help in choosing the best treatment. Species with moisture contents of 80% or more will be more effectively treated by 50% ethanol with 1% NaOCl for 30 s and those with contents of -80% can be treated by 40% ethanol with 1% NaOCl for 60 s. Treatments should always be as short as possible; indeed, De Nys et al. (1998) showed that increased contact time between algal surface and concentrated solvent leads to a concomitant increase in secondary metabolite extraction.
Complete sterilization was not achieved with any of the procedures tested in this study and it seems unlikely that total removal of the microflora can be achieved without using a very aggressive method. The best protocol has to balance between the best removal possible and the lowest loss of molecules of interest during the process. The matrix effect of the ''gel'' protection phenomenon results from the nature of the biofilm itself (Sutherland 2001) . EPSs contribute to the mechanical stability of biofilm (Mayer et al. 1999) . They consist of 97% water and are relatively soluble in polar agents. However, the EPS backbone composition in addition to the presence of polyanions, due to uronic acid liberation (Sutherland 2001 ) and cations such as Ca 2q (Mack et al. 1996) , control the rigidity of the biofilm by increasing the viscosity of the aqueous network (Loaec et al. 1997) . This can limit penetration of biocides by the matrix effect and also interacts with biocidal agent by, for example, preventing radicals from causing oxidation. Absolute sterilization is therefore impossible.
This study highlighted methods for removing microorganisms associated with macroalgal surfaces and enhanced our understanding of disinfection of biological surfaces. The optimum treatment identified is based on a mixed treatment of ethanol and sodium hypochlorite. The two main issues that may rule out use of this treatment are (i) the potential loss of bioactive compounds during the process: this has been checked (data not shown) by measuring the level of bioactivity of the solvent wash, which was negative; and (ii) the potential loss of bioactive compounds during the process due to oxidative transformations; we did a preliminary check (data not shown) by measuring the bioactivity of P. palma acetone extracts with or without disinfection treatment (ethanol and sodium hypochlorite) and it appears that the bioactivity against adhesion of barnacle and mussel larvae was not affected, which is an indication that the chemical structures of the active compounds were not affected by the treatment.
These results could be used in research on biofilms, bioactive molecules and sterilization. More testing should be carried out with a wider range of algal species. Other isolation and observation methods for microorganisms could be used to take into account a broad spectrum of organisms and not just those that are easily culturable. Other combinations of disinfection methods (combining physical and chemical methods) might also be investigated.
